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Abstract. In the case of non-destructive testing and evaluation (NDT & NDE) of plate structures ultrasonic 
Lamb waves are used. Very often air-coupled ultrasonic transducers are used for non-contact Lamb wave 
excitation and reception. This method has a very serious drawback: global insertion losses for an air-coupled 
system may be 120–160dB typically, so optimum vibration excitation in tested material is needed. A numerical 
investigation has been performed in order to evaluate air-coupled Lamb wave excitation in an isotropic single 
layer plastic film using square transducer. A new method of excitation using planar phased arrays with 
rectangular elements has been proposed. 
1. Introduction 
Many ultrasonic NDT methods use couplants between the material under a test and ultrasonic 
transducers. However there are certain cases where it is not possible, because the tested material may 
be damaged or contaminated by a couplant, for example paper, plastic and composite materials. 
It is not a new idea in NDT to use non-contactly without couplant generated Lamb waves (or 
guided waves) for testing of plate materials. Different techniques are used, for example lasers [1, 2], 
EMATs (Electro-Magnetic Acoustic Transducers) [3], electrostatic excitation methods [2]. 
Air-coupled generation of Lamb waves in plate materials is becoming the most popular method in 
NDT [4-10]. Popularity of this method still grows up. There is a demand on improvements, and 
numerical model of entire Lamb wave system is needed. Usually Finite Element Method (FEM) based 
models are used to calculate Lamb wave propagation in plate structures and Impulse Response Method 
(IRM) based models are used to calculate acoustic pressure, radiated by air-coupled transducer [9, 10]. 
Those hybrid models are exact enough, but they still require a lot of computational time and storage 
for output data. 
The objective of this research was to investigate by means of numerical modeling excitation of 
fundamental A0 Lamb wave in thin plastic films. These films are flexible and unstable, so quality 
control can be implemented only by using air-coupled Lamb wave excitation and reception. For 
modeling a free software tool “The Lamb Matlab toolbox” (Beta version 0.1) was used [11, 12]. The 
modeling program has been checked and necessary corrections were made, which were needed for 
simulation of excitation signal generation, calculation of array geometry and visualization of output 
results. The improved simulation tool has been used to obtain Lamb wave normal displacement signals 
at selected points on a plate surface. 
2. Numerical simulation methods 
The acoustic pressure, generated by a rectangular piston in liquid or gas type medium, may be 
calculated using the Impulse Response Method (IRM) [13-15]. 
Let us consider a rectangular transducer 2b  long and ( )2a a b≤  wide and located in 0 0z xy=  
plane (Figure 1(a)). 
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Figure 1. Geometry and coordinate 
system for calculation of the impulse 
response of a rectangular transducer. 
 
The impulse response function h depends on time t, spatial coordinates of the point ( ), ,P x y z , 
where this function is calculated, the sound velocity c in a medium, the obliquity factor β(z,t) 
corresponding to the transducer boundary conditions and the angle ( )’,P tΩ , subtended at the point 
’P  (Figure 1(b)) by the arc, as in equation (1): 
 
( , )
( , ) ( ', )
4
z t
h P t c P t
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= ⋅ ⋅Ω    (1) 
The obliquity factors ( ),z tβ  are given in the time domain, as in equation (2): 
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When the transducer vibrates at the velocity ( )v t  in a liquid or gas type medium with the density ρ, 
then the transient pressure ( ),p P t  at the point ( ), ,P x y z  is calculated using convolution operation 
(*), as in equation (3): 
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p P t h P t
t
ρ
∂
=
∂
  (3) 
In the case of air-coupled transducers the distance dependent attenuation should be estimated. This 
is done by calculating the attenuated impulse response function ( ),
a
h P t , when the inverse Fourier 
transform is applied to the calculated impulse response function in the frequency domain ( )H iω , 
multiplied by the attenuation function ( ),
atte
A P iω , as in equation (4): 
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= ∫   (4) 
For the calculation of the air attenuation see [11, 16]. 
If an infinite isotropic film is excited by an incident time harmonic signal, which exerts pressure 
over a finite radius circular region, then normal displacements in the film can be calculated using the 
Time Harmonic Solution (THS) method [11, 17]. Because of the THS method complexity we shall not 
analyze it in more detail. In short, the explained solution assumes that a Continuous Wave (CW) is 
used. For the transient signal a finite set of harmonic excitation frequencies are used, and normal 
displacements are obtained by using a harmonic summation method. 
In “The Lamb Matlab toolbox” software tool a finite excitation zone is divided into circular sub-
regions of radius a. The pressure signal is calculated at the centre point of a circular sub-region and 
taken equal in all sub-region area. The radius a should be small, at least four times smaller than the 
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minimum Lamb wavelength. Total normal displacement signal at the given point on a film is 
computed by superposition of normal displacements, created by all circular sub-regions. 
3. Numerical investigation 
Numerical investigation has been performed simulating air-coupled A0 Lamb wave mode excitation in 
a clear polyvinyl chloride (PVC) film. A square transducer T and simplified 2D approach were used 
(Figure 2). Four different PVC thicknesses d have been chosen: d=1, 0.5, 0.25 and 0.15mm. The A0 
mode phase velocity dispersion curves were calculated using SAFE (Semi Analytical Finite Element) 
method (Figure 3). 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of air-coupled Lamb wave 
excitation using transducer T. 
 Figure 3. Phase velocity dispersion curves for 
A0 mode in clear PVC films of thickness d. 
 
Optimum incidence angle 
opt
α  is calculated according to the Snell’s law, as in equation (5): 
 arcsin Airopt
Lamb
V
V
α =   (5) 
where 
Air
V  is the sound velocity in air, 1343ms
Air
V
−
= ; 
Lamb
V  is the Lamb wave phase velocity. From 
the Snell’s law follows that air-coupled excitation is not feasible for 
Lamb Air
V V≤ , so the 500kHz main 
frequency has been chosen. The calculated optimum incidence angles are shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. A0 mode phase velocities and optimum incidence angles at 500kHz main frequency. 
PVC thickness (mm) A0 mode phase velocity (ms-1) Optimum incidence angle (º) 
1.00 754.6 27.1 
0.50 650.4 31.9 
0.25 521.8 41.1 
0.15 426.6 53.6 
 
The square transducer T used for excitation has dimensions 18 18mm×  and is located at the 
distance 30mmR =  from the excitation zone centre on the film surface and deflected by the optimum 
incidence angle 
opt
α  (Figure 2). The length of x-line type excitation zone is set to 40mm
EZ
L = , the 
zone is filled with 201 circular sub-regions of the 0.1a mm=  radius. The rigid baffle obliquity factor 
( ), 2z tβ =  was used in the T simulations. The transducer T surface radiates a particle velocity signal 
of 5 cycles harmonic pulse with the sinus type envelope, 500kHz main frequency, 1 ms-1 amplitude 
and 100MHz sampling frequency. The pulse bandwidth has been limited to (303-950)kHz (figure 4). 
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The normal displacement pulse of the A0 Lamb wave mode is calculated at the point P, situated on the 
plate’s surface at 
0
21mmx =  distance from the excitation zone centre (Figure 5 is for 1.00mmd =  
and figure 6 is for 0.15mmd = ). 
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Figure 4. Transducer T velocity signal: main 
frequency 500kHz, bandwidth (303-950)kHz. 
 Figure 5. Normal displacements pulse at the 
point P using transducer T when d=1.00mm. 
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Figure 6. Normal displacements pulse at the 
point P using transducer T when d=0.15mm. 
 Figure 7. Normal displacements pulse duration 
dependency versus PVC film thickness d. 
 
Figure 8. Principle of air-coupled Lamb wave 
excitation using phased array with rectangular 
radiators and delayed excitation. 
Figure 9. Schematic diagram of air-coupled Lamb 
wave excitation using phased array A. 
 
It was observed, that the pulse duration grows up when the PVC film thickness is decreased 
(Figure 7). 
If there is a demand on excitation of A0 mode in the case Lamb AirV V≤ , a new method is proposed. It 
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is based on application of an air-coupled planar phased array with rectangular radiators, were the array 
pitch p is equal to the Lamb wavelength in a PVC film: 
Lamb
p λ=  (Figure 8). 
By exciting array elements by suitable delayed signals, summation of vibrations in the film is 
achieved. The delay time t∆  is given by equation (6): 
 Lamb
Lamb
t
V
λ
∆ =    (6) 
The phased array pitch p and the delay times are determined by A0 mode phase velocity and 
wavelength (Figure 10) at the selected frequency. The main frequency of 20kHz has been chosen, 
where the wavelength of A0 mode is 4.7mmLambλ = . The phased array A (figure 9) consists of 8 
rectangular elements with dimensions of 2×15mm and 2.7mm space between elements. It is located at 
the distance 1mmR =  from the excitation zone centre on the film surface. The array A element surface 
radiates a particle velocity signal of 5 cycles sinus pulse with the sinus type envelope (Figure 11). 
Impulse of normal displacements at the point P has been calculated for two cases. In the first case 
(Figure 12) no delays for array elements have been used. In the second case (Figure 13) delay time for 
each element has been increased by the step 50.2µst∆ = , calculated according to equation (6). 
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Figure 10. A0 mode wavelength dependency 
versus frequency for PVC d=0.15mm. 
Figure 11. Array element velocity signal: the main 
frequency 20kHz, the bandwidth (10-30)kHz. 
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Figure 12. Impulse of normal displacements at 
the point P; no delays for array A elements. 
Figure 13. Impulse of normal displacements at the 
point P; delays between array A elements were used. 
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4. Conclusions 
Air-coupled generation of A0 Lamb wave mode in clear PVC plastic films has been investigated. 
For phase velocities 
Lamb Air
V V>  excitation according to the Snell’s law is feasible. Simulation 
showed that decreasing of film thickness increases the duration and the maximum amplitude of A0 
mode impulse. 
For phase velocities 
Lamb Air
V V>  excitation according to the Snell’s law is not feasible. A new 
method based on application of a planar phased array has been proposed for A0 mode excitation. 
Simulation showed that the new method eliminates the effect of significantly increased A0 mode pulse 
duration, which has been observed in thin plastic films. 
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